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Early Oregon Roads Duilt
With Low-Pai-d Manpower,
Plus Horses, Mules, 'Drags'

By RALPH WATSON

(Public Relstions Consultant, Ststs Highway Dept.)
In "tho good old dsys" when Oregon itsrted to build highways,

road building was dons with strong backs, short handled shovels and
a combination of men and horsepower directly applied on the works.
Bulldozers then were sn inventor's dream. Road scrapers were "drsgs"
hauled by horses and mules. Contractors "blew" stumps out ot the
right of way with black powder or dug them out with mattocks and
men. Cuts were cleared and (ills were mads with wheelbarrows,
shovels', dump wagons, slips and fresnos.

would put In eight hours, some-
times more, for around 8 a day.
Pick and shovel men earned about
ad much in eight hours as they now
get in two. That was before high-
way construction money started
growing out of gasoline but still was
a product of the wayside soil, was
scarcer than shovel muscle and
harder to get on a highway job.

During the first 18 months of 's

highway saga. Major Bowlby,
the first state highway engineer,
had more men available than the
commission had money. He tells
about it in discussing "the unem-
ployment situation," with "hun-
dreds of men unable to find work
of any kind, and every Indication
that the approaching winter will be
a worse one for the unemployed."'
He recommended the "adoption of
a comprehensive plan" which he

Stimscn Deeriss
State Dept. Reps;
Truman Pleased

KEY WEST, Fla.. March 29-- frt,
President Truman Tuesday

Henry L. Stimson's call for
a "stern rebuke" of State depart,ment critics while a Whits House
confidante disclosed the President's
decision to maintain ths secrecy of
department loyalty filea.

The vacation Whits House an-
nounced that Mr. Truman had aent
a letter to the former secretary of
war for a statement in which Stlm-so- n

said:
"This is no time to let the noisy

sntics of s few upset ths steady
purpose of our country or distract
our leaders from their proper
tasks. This is rather a time for
atern rebuke of auch antics and out
spoken support of the distinguished
public servants against whom they
are directed."

Earlier, a highly placed White
House advisor said Mr. Truman
has decided to deny loyalty files
of Stste department employes to
senate committee hunting Commu-
nists and spies in government.

This advisor, who asked that he
not be quoted by name, said Mr.
Truman's position waa outlined by
J. Edgar Hoover's autement that
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion would be "crippled" if its
confidential filea are opened to sen-ato-

Stimson gave his position In
letter published In ths New York
Times Monday.

Stimson, a Republican, who
served under President Trumsn ss
secretary of war, did not refer to
Senator McCarthy insti.
gator of the senate investigation, by
name.

Among other things, Stimsoa
wrote:

"It should by now by wholly clesp
thst indiscriminate accusations of
thia sort are doubly offensive: they
damage the innocent, and they help
protect the guilty. For if the ac-
cused is so stupid aa to connect
man like Ambassador Jessup with
Communism, are not all accusa-
tions made auspects?"

He aaid further that It seemed
"quite clear" that "iha real mntivo
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REASONABLY PRICED GMAG TERMS

CHEVROLET, BUICK. PONTIAC,

CADILLAC TRACE-IN-

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

Rom a Oak

S Poinu on uaed can you are assured

of whoa you buy from ua.

((LEAN CARS .

C.XTRA QUALITY.

ECONOMY.

LONG TERM CREDIT.

JAPETY.

Check and mad teat our can to aatury

yourself that wo have the batter

bun ooi today', market.

KEEL'S USED CAR LOT

22 s. Stephana, just south of Rosa Hotel

Phono IM 144S-- J SM

lou FORD Club eouoe. black
1048 CHEV. F. L, black
IMS FORD blerk
1947 FORD blue
1847 FORD maroon
1347 CHEV, Aero, all lha extra!, maroon
104S CHEV. e

19.17 PONTIAC good shape
19.11 MODEL A Tudor
ISM MODEL A Pickup

North Side Motors
1701 N. Stephen! Ph. 10S0-- J

GOOD CARS PRICED TO SELL. Soma
terms available:

1S3T BUICK Moor eedaa S M 00

Inquire SOT Pacific Bldf , phouo 464

37 PLYMOUTH COUPE, '40 motor, R
Ir H, jnod condition, glU. 430 No.
Pine Ph. .ItWR,

Personal 30
WHITE HOUSE HOME PRODUCTS Cor-

poration. C. F. Cox, General Dllvry.
Rosebu rg.

sGHOUCl AfobfcYMOUS. P. a Box
1118,

Notices 31
I WILL NOT be responsible for any
' debt other than my own. X. J. Robert,

M yrtl C reek. Or.
I WILL. NOT be rcsponalbl for any

debu other than my own. Robrt
C. Sawyer, t30 No. Jackson.

LEGAL

Timber For Sale
WED. March 29, April STH,

TIMBER FOR SALE. UNITED
STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE
INTERIOR, BUREAU OF LAINU
MANAGEMENT. Timber marked,
or otherwise designated for cut
ting, will be offered for sale as
follows. SEALED BIDS will be re'
ceived on tracts listed as (SEALED
BID) until 2:00 P. M., PACIFIC
STANDARD TIME, on April IS,
150, by the Regional Adminis-
trator, Bureau of Land Manage-men- t,

Building No. 1, Swan Island,
Portland 18, Oregon. ORAL AUC
TION BIDS will be received
tracts listed as (ORAL AUCTION)
br an authorised representative of

Driver Uninjured, Aure
Damocjed In Collision '

Jon Wilson Jr. of Lookingglass
narrowly escaped Injury when his
car struck a truck, owned by
Arthur Marsh, and overturned
about 4 p.m. Tuesday a mile west
of the Lookingglass store.

According lo the report received
by ths News-Revie- ths Marsh
truck waa parked beyond a sharo
rise In the Lookingglass road, and
a loarj or sneep nan just been
removed from ths truck into a
barnlot.

Another car, operated by Mack
Morgan, had stopped just over the
brow of the hill, while the sheep
were being unloaded, and had just
started to drive on, when Wilson
came over the hill.

The latter was unable to go
around the two vehicles. He put on
his brakes and hia car skidded into
the Marsh truck, then turned com-

pletely over. Wilson's car waa re-

ported badly damaged.

Cepee Crew Clearing
Power Rlrjht-Of.W-

Supervisory riKht-o- f wav oerson.
nel for the California Oregon Pow-
er Co., have moved into Canyon-
ville with headquarters st the Riv-
erside motel north of the city.
They have hired about 40 men,
au or whom reside in this ares,
according to t local comoanv of
ficial.

The crew Is clearing a 100 to
200-fo- for a 120.000
volt high tension power line from
Days creek to Olendale, approx-
imately 22 miles.

In about six weeks the line
crew will move in lo

string wire and erect towers.

Canyonville Firemen
Set Friday Dance

The first annual firemen's ball
for the Canyonville Volunteer Fire
department will be held in the
Canyonville community hall Fri-
day night, March 31.

Jack Foster and his orchestra
from Roseburg will feature mod-
ern music. The members of the
department promise the music to
be tops.

The department alogan for ad-

vertising their dance is "We come
to your fires You corns to our
dance."

Proceeds will be used for equip-
ment snd maintenance of ths de
partment.

AP OP L WINS VOTI

EUGENE, March 29. (P)
Employees of the Fern Ridge Lum-
ber and Manufacturing Co. voted
three to one in favor of retaining
the AF of L aa their bargaining
agent in an election held Tuesday
afternoon.

The election had been called
after a number of employees had
expressed dissatisfaction with the
manner in which they were be-

ing represented.

able S17.50-S1- 50.

Sheep: Market active, steady;
scattered lota e No. 2

pelts to wooled lambs
top Monday $25.00 for 1 lot 94 lb.
wooled lambs, new recent high;
common gradea down to $20.00;
few e ewes
good 205 lb. wethers $12.75.

(Srahlaai I hlthlj o.ITCH Ufiou and will u

for Ufa tl not
a too Mil. It en a auae

la th Hch nlta, which la tmmun te
ordinary treatment EXSORA It ill th

almnat tnatentlv Only thre
dan' EESORA treatment Is rqulrdMall erdera ten prompt atta-U- o.

efred Myr 0rnn leeeaarf

General Logging
e Skookum Blocks

0 Moll Fewer Saws

Lincoln Welders

0 Coos King Donkey

Waco Wheel Arch
Wire Rope

0 Disston Power Sews

Lincoln Wsldlnf Rod
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Lockwood's

USED CARS

Best Buys

Anywhere

Special Special
ISM CHEVROLET COUPE.

GUARANTEED POR 1000

MILES, OR UNTIL YOU

DRIVE IT OPT THE LOT,

WHICHEVER OCCURS FIRST 40 SB

ISM FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Body, paint and ulterior
clean la a pin. Motor extra
good SM.00

1M0 PLYMOUTH TUDOR SEDAN .
Motor completely recondi-
tioned. A good cheap clean

ISM PONTIAC FORDOR SEDAN
Want on Inexpensive car? Sao
Una one today. Extra good 303 00

1M1 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE.
R Ac H. new motor lota
of anap SMOO

IMS STUDEBAKER FORDOR SE-
DAN SM OO

1M1 PORD TVDOR SEDAN
A mechanical humdinger.
Clean all the way through 8M.00

1M0 OLDSMOBILE FORDOR SEDAN.
Shiny new paint job rune
Ilka S top 4M.0O

IMS MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN ISSSOO

IMS FORD COUPE SM OO

1MI CHEVROLET TUDOR
SEDAN 11U 00

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION
OF CHEAP1ES RANGING FROM ISO
TO S34J00 COME IN TODAY AND
LOOK THEM OVER.

Trucks & Pickups
IMS FORD FLATBED 170S.00

IMS CHEVROLET PLAT--
BID

141 FORD PICKUP
1S4S CHEVROLET PICKUP'. 11MOO

IMS FORD PICKUP ..1149.00

IMS FORD PANEL ..11M.0O

1M7 FORD IV, TON FLATBED llS.OO

IMS STUDEBAKER
CHASSIS AND CAB - 709.00

ISM FORD PICKUP 309 .00

You Pay Less For

Used Cars At -

L0CKW00D
MOTORS

7M S. Stephen!

Easy Terms

Good Will

Good will is another
name for consistent
value (jiving. Upon this

keystone of c o n f
we have built

our business. Your
trust is our most

precious posses-
ion. Won't you come
in today? See our fine
Guaranteed Used Car
values.

Corkrum

Motors, Inc.

Plymouth

HEADQUARTERS

sm av Stephen! Phono SM-- J

"We'll he here TOMORROW to Back
up whit wa aiy and do TODAY!"

We Want Good
Clean Used Cars

Top Prices Paid
DOYLE S SALES Sr SERVICE

Highway at Garden Valley Rd
Phone (11

1 ifh7','S:. TSTS :Ilook" like new. Hu.bend"'.seeTaweT.
S.M" M- - orchard

-- ' -
rorl BMX-I- M, "Harlay Davidson. ....ri.nil.n ha. totiHA ' -

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, March 27

uttorfat Tentative, subject to im-
mediate change: premium quality,
maximum to .35 to 1 percent acid-
ity delivered in Portland, 61 cents-6- 4

centa lb.; first quality, 58 cents-6- 2

cents; second quality, 57 cents-6- 0

cents. Valley routes and country
points 2 cents less than first.

Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubs to wholesalers: Grade AA, 93

score, 61 cents lb.; A, 92 score,
60 cents; B, 90 score, 58 cents; C,
89 score, 56 cents. Above prices
sre strictly nominal.

Choose Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles, 3S4
cents-39v- k cents lb.; Oregon 51b.
loaf, 40 cents-41- cents.

Eggs To wholesalers: A grade,
large, 39vk cents-4- cents dot.; A

grade, medium, 38 cents-38- cents;
B grade, large 34 cenU-3- cents
dos.

Live Chickens (No. 1 quality,
f.o.b, plants): Broilers, under 2

lbs., nominal; fryers, lbs. 28
cents-2- cents; lbs., 31 cents-3- 4

cents; roasters, 4 lbs. snd over,
31 cents-3- cents; light hens under
4 lbs., 18 cents; over 4 lbs., 21

cents; heavy hens, all weights, 24

cents; old roosters, sll weights, 13
cents-1- 4 cents.

Turkey, Net to growers: Toms,
30 cents-3- cents lb.; hens, 44 cents.

Rabbits (Average to growers):
Live white, 45 lbs., 20 cents-2-

cents lb.; lbs., 16 centa ls cents;
colored, 2 cents lower; old or heavy
doea and bucks, 10 cents-1- cents
lb.; fresh dressed Idaho fryers. 40

cents lb.; locale 50 cents-5- 4 cents,
some to 56 cents.

Fresh Dressed Meats (Wholesal-
ers to retailers, dollars per cwt.):

Beof Steers, good, lbs.,
commercial util-

ity, $37 $41; cows, commercial,
utility, $36 $37; canner-cutte-

Beof Cuts (Good steers): Hind

quarters, rounds,
full loins, trimmed, tri-

angles, $39 $42; square chucks,
ribs, forequartera,

Veal and Calf: Good, $49 $52;
commercial, $37 $46.

Lambs: Good-- c h o 1 c e) spring
lambs, commercial
utility,

Mutton: Goid, 70 lbs., down,

Pork Cutsi Loins, No. I, 2

lbs., shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down, carcasses, 0

lbs., mixed weights $1 low-

er.
Wsolt Coarse, valley-- d 1 u m

grades, 45 cents lb.
Mohair: Nominally 25 cents lb.

on growth.
COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS:
Veal: Top quality, 40 cents-4- 2

cents lb.; other grades according
to weight-qualit- with lighter or
heavier 34 cents-3- cents.

Hogs: l.lght blockers, 25 cents-2- 6

cents lb.; sows, 20 cents-2- cents.
Lambs: Top quality springers,

42 cents-4- cents lb.; mutton, 18
cents-2- cents; rough heavy ones,
14 centa-1- cents.

Beef: Good cows, 32 cents - 36

cents lb.; canner-cutter- 28 cents-3- 0

cents.
Onions: 501b. sack Ore. Yellows,

No. 1, medium, ! large,
10 lbs. 23cenU-2- cents;

boilers, 10 lbs., 20 ccots-2- cents;
5 lbs., It cents-2- cents; onion sets,
Oregon Yellows, 50 lbs., $5.25-$5.5-

white,
Potatoes: Ore. Local Burbanks,

No. 1, Deschutes rus-

sets, N'o. 1A, 25 lbs.,
75 cents-8- cents; No. 2, 50 lbs.,
$1.29 $1.39; Wash, netted Gems, No.
1, J3.15-U.3- 25 lbs. 80 cents-8-

cents; 15 lbs., 60 cents-6- cents;
No. 2, $1.151125; Isrge bakers,
S4.25-S- 50; Idaho russets,

New potatoes, Fla. Triumphs
site A, sits B, $3.10.

Havi U.S. No. 2 green alfalfa.
truck or carlots f.o.b. Portland or
Puget Sound markets, ton;
U.S. No. 1 mixed Timothy, $42 ton;
oats and vetch mixed hay or un- -

certified clover hay, nominally $25--1

$28. depending on quality and lo-- 1

cation, baled on Willamette valley
farms.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, March 2S T '

(USDA)-Cattl- st Market rather
slow but mostly steady; sorted
losd medium-goo- around 925 lb.
fed steers $26.25; medium steers
mostly common down
to $20.00; cutter-dair- y type down
to $17.00; cutter common dairy
type heifers $15 00; few me-

dium heifers good
heifers Moaday up to $25.75: canner-

-cutter cows largely $14.00-- 1

$15.50: shells down to $11.00 snd
below; on medium beef cows

odd good young cows

up to $22.00; good beef bulls $21.50-$2- 2

50; common-mediu- sausage
hulls

Calves: Market fully steady;
good vealers largely $28.00 $31 00;
odd choice $32 00 with 1 choice
vealer at $34.00; medium grade
S20 common down to
$15.00 or below.

Hogs: Market fairly active most-

ly steady; e 0 lbs.
$18.50 $19 00; few fat type down to
$18.25; lbs. $18.50 - $19.00;
few fat type down to $18 25 ; 250- -
315 lbs. good
lb. sows mostly $14 50 $15 00; feed- -

er pigs scarce; e quot--

Advertisement

Weil-Know- n Man Felt

Like Swollen Balloon

Full of Stomach Gas
I'll he gtd to tell nyon who

write to m whit ha don
In my cee," aya A. H fUemnt 01S
North Ave , Reedier, Cl!f. "1 wa
so constipated that food would bloat
ma up like a It just seemed to
lap In my stomach and sour and back
up braahr In my throat. Seemed al-

ways worse at ntfhl couldn't rest
from rolling and toaalng. then get up
without any sleep, cranky end hard to
get along with rhanged

II thai, for now I'm regular as a
clock no mor gas and bloat, and
sleep Ilk a top My wif says that I

have a good dlapoaitlon sine tasting
and Wk and feel better

than I have In year."
Is an Herbal formula

Containing medicinal Juice from S

Great Herbs; thai herb cleanse
bowels, clr gas front stomach, act
on sluggish Inieetlne and kidneys.
Miserable P"tP' soon fl different all
over. Rn don't go on suffering. Get
KAUO-DC- today at all drug stor.
Money Back Guarantee.

FOR SALS On TD International
traeur quipped with Cairo wincn,
and Ateco Hid. at Talent blada doier
Good eondltton, KMOQ. On HD 14
Aula Chalmers tractor, quippd wttn
Careo winch and Isaacson straight
rable aWer. fair eandltlon. tSAOO.

May b seen at Farm Industrial
Equipment CO., Hwy. . w.

Garden Tractors
Bolan Cardn Trartora, M ft. notary

TUlar. Low prices, complete itocka.

Unrip qua Tractor Co.
1M S. FBfl T.

TO lALfl '3 Ford tractor with diac
and plow. Ilk nw. Phona

Trucks 26
SPECIAL

f.14 nur U..T elaun. lata
mt intra
OTHERS TO CHOOU ritOM

IMC International panel
13T Ford Crumrale
ksai nimMi T a vhMltr
lPU International with abort lof bunki.

wheeler
TRUCK REPAIR RERUILDINO

GUIBERSON DIESEL
PASTS AND STARTIR SHELLS

NXW OUC TRUCKS

SMITH MOTORS
TRUCK DEPARTMENT

HI way Pt N Phone
fOR HALE BY OWNE- R- 1M

Dodgw pickup truck, waterproof d

covered body Thre mooth
ffuarante. Thlt truck practlcairy '
new tl OPt. City Drlv In Market.
su merlin

J WHEEL DRIVE DO tXJ E "pickup, pi pa
racks, srond condition. P. M. Ha.t.
Winchester. Oregon, 3rd houaa . of
Del Rey Cafe.

fEUTbRTRADE '41 Dodfe truck. 14
1., atak raca. union uap grocery.
Oak la nd ph.23a

AXLE SHAFTS for all makea of truck.
Ray' Truck Shop, SOU N. Stephen.
Phone

FOR RACE OFPTRADE 1041 Ford itn pickup, food heavy duty rubber.
goon pa in i. rn. iw-- u
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Better Buys

at
Barcus

Today's Best Buy

1M0 FORD COUPS,
RAM, food rubber. A ml
barf sin. a

1M KAISER DeLUXI REDAN,
Urfe motor, overdrive, only

. 11,000 miles. Perfect condition. IMS

lStl PKAZES MANHATTAN
Sedan, overdrive, radto, baiter,
beautiful Inalda and out. UM

1MT KAISIR SEDAN, 1 k K. 10M

IMS WILLYS UNIVERSAL JEEP '

Enclosed alumlRum body, 7:80.
11 Urea, excellent condition. . MS

MM PORB S SEDAN .
IM PLYMOUTH COUPE, a a im
un Chevrolet coups, i i
1S3T CHEVROLET SEDAN US

lSST CHEVROLET Sedan,
1 1 H, vary clean. ,,

' ISM CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Urea, very clean

1M CHRYSLER SEDAN .

ISM PLYMOUTH SEDAN .

ISM PORD SEDAN .

IMS DODGE Short Lo( Truck.
Brownie with vacuum 2epe4rear end. Perfect condition
throughout. Readjr to so to
work.

Open Sundays
EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES

BARCUS
Your Packard Dealer

Hlfhwir a, N. at Garden Valley Rd.

CAR VALUES YOU LIKE

IMS WILLYS STATION WAGON, lets 00
Low mileage.

IMS DESOTO ZW3 00
Automatic tnnimlailon, ra-

dio, heater.
IMS FORD CUSTOM V( 164S00

Radio, fleeter, underteal.
Drive It you'll like It.

IMS PORD VI 14,9.00

1MT CHEVROLET
Radlc, heeter.

1MT PORD I DOOR VI
1S4S CHEVROLET

Radio, healer.
ISM PONT1AC

It run.
ISM PORD

Vary dean.

ISM PORD SMOO

lMt JEEP METAL TCP S4J.0O

IMS PORD .' ! SM00

ISM PACKARD ' 190 00
I

1M1 PORD COUPE I .V I .... SM OO

Very clean. Mitor'dlttoned.

Riverside

Motors
IMS N. STEPHENS

Most of the tools they used in
those days are museum pieces com-

pared with the equipment contrac-
tors employ now; the bows and ar-
rows of early time road building
battles. Today one of the primary
factors a highway contractor fig-
ures on a job is the cost of the
gasoline and diesel required to run
the ponderous machines he uses.
Back in 1913 he figured how much
hay and oats he would need to keep
his horses and mules pushing
against their collars. And men, lots
of men, ate like horses after they
had been hitched to the end of a
short handled shovel for eight
hours or more, so the cost of their
fodder was figured in with the hay
and the oats.
Low Wages Prevailed

In those rugged nu 'ow moving
days when Oregon's road map was
started crawling ove the face of
the state, manpower was cheap and
abundant. A man and his team

to be S2T0 M. feet Douglas fir, 225
M. feet Hemlock, S M. feet White
Fir. No bit' for less than SH OO per
M. ft. B. M. for the Douglas fir,
S2.M per M. ft. B. M. for the Hem-

lock and White Fir, or a total pur-
chase price of S69.54S.00, will be
considered. Minimum deposit with
bid $4,090 .00. T. 3 $., R. 1 W., W.
M., See. 21, all merchantable tim-

ber designated for cutting on the
SviSWra and S'iSE.,, estimated
for the purpose of this sale to be
5110 M. feet Douglas fir, 20 M. feet
branded Sugar Pine, 150 M. feet
White Fir, 360 M. feet Incense Ce-

dar. 10 M. feet Western Red Cedar.
No bid for less than $6.95 per M. ft.
B. ". for the Douglas fir, $16.75
per M. ft B. M. for the branded
Sugar Pine, $2.50 per M. ft. B. M.
for the White Fir, $2.30 per M. ft.
B. M. for the incense Cedar and
Western Red Cedar, or a total pur- -

P"c of ,37.075.50, will be
considered. Minimum deposit with
bid $2,455 00.T. 27 $., s. 7 W w.
M Sec. 23, all merchantable tim-

ber designated for cutting on por.
S'jSK1., estimated for the purpose
of this sale to be 1445 M. feet Doug-
las Fir, 20 M. feet White Fir, 30

M. feet Incense Cedar, 95 M. feet
branded Ponderosa Pine. No bid
for less than $5.80 per M. ft. B. M.
for the Douglas Fir, $2.50 per M.
ft. B. M. for the White Fir, $2.30

per M. ft. B. M. for the Incense
Cedar, $12.60 fwr M. ft. B. M. for
the branded Ponderosa Pine, or a
total purchase price of $9,697.00,
will be considered. Minimum de-

posit with bid $1,100.00. T. 2 S

R. 7 W Sac. 35, all merchantable
timber designated for cutting on
por. NEW, estimated for the pur-

pose of this sale to be 2660 M. feet
Douglas fir, 225 M. feet White Fir.
55 M. feet Incense Cedar. No bid
for less than $7.90 per M. ft. B. M.
for the Douglas Fir, $2.50 per M.
ft. B. M. for the White Fir, $2.30
per M. ft. B. M. for the Incense
Cedar, or a total purchase price
of $21,703.00, will be considered.
Minimum deposit with bid $1,685.00.
SOUTH UMPQUA MARKETING
AREA: T. 30 S., R 1 W., W. M

Sees, t and 17, all merchantable
timber designated for cutting on
por. SV4SW of Sec. , por. E
NEV4. NEV4SEV4 of Sec. 17, esti
mated for the purpose of this sale
to be 7870 M. feet Douglas Fir, 245

M. feet Sugar Pine. 225 M. feet In
cense Cedar, 560 M. feet White Fir,
5 M. feet Hemlock. No bid for less
than S7.7S per M. ft. B. M. for the
Douglas Fir, $16.85 per M. ft. B.
M. for the Sugar Pine, $2.30 per M.
ft. B. M. for the Incense Cedar,
$2.50 Der M. ft. B. M. for the White
Fir and Hemlock, or a total pur- -
chase price of $67,050.75, will be
considered. Minimum deposit with

M. feet Douglas Fir, 65 M. feet
Incense Cedar, 20 M. feet Hem-
lock. No bid for less than $5.10

per M. ft. B. M. for the Doug-
las Fir, $2.30 per M. ft. B. M.
for the Incense Cedar, $2.50 per M.
ft. B. M. for the Hemlock, or a
total purchase price of $27,178.50,
will be considered. Minimum de- -

posit with bid $1,950.00. IN
DOUGLAS COUNTY: OREGON:
SEALED BID: JOSEPHINE AND
SOUTH UMPOUA MARKETING
AREAS: T. 31 S., R. 1 W., W. M.,
Sac. It, all merchantable timber
designsted for cutting on the NEM,
Por. WVa, All SEVe, estimated for
the purpose of this sale to be 7980
M. feet Douglas Fir, 770 M. feet
branded Ponderosa Pine, 85 M. feet
branded Sugar Pine, 175 M. feet
White Fir, 940 M. feet Incense Ce-

dar, 65 M. feet Western Hemlock.
No bid for less than $7.50 per M.
ft. B. M. for the Douglas Fir, $14.30
per M. ft. B. M. for the branded
Ponderosa Pine, $18.30 per M. ft.
B. M. for the branded Sugar Pine,
$2.50 per M. ft. M. for the White
Fir, Incense Cedar, and Western
Hemlock, or a total purchase price
Drice of $75,366.50. will be consid
ered. Minimum deposit with bid
$4,370.00 IN DOUGLAS COUNTY:
OREGON: ORAL AUCTION BIO:

ISOUTH UMPOUA MARKETING
AREA: T. 21 S., R. 1 W., W. M.,
Sec. 21, all merchantable timber
designated for cutting on por. Hvi
SWV4, all SvtSVi, estimated for the
purpose of this sale to be 4095 M.
feet Douglas Fir, 50 M feet brand-
ed Sugar Pine. 100 M. feet White
Fir. 100 M. feet Hemlock, 1S5 M.

Incease Cedar. 20 M. feet
Western Red Cedar. No bid for less

St TA U ft R U fn- - tha
1IVUr. . I .. .a 1f It , tnwi,i,.gu ur, ...M . ft... w.n W... .

for the branded Sugar Pine, $2 50

'per M. ft. B. M. for the White Fir
and Hemlock, $2 30 per M. ft. B. M.

estimated would require $100,000 to.. iiic ui i.vuu men tor a perron
of 60 days. It would not get more
than SO percent of the work secured
on a contract job, the major esti-

mated, "but the cities would - re-
lieved of a great problem that is
difficult to solve within the limits
of s modern city." )

The plan as outlined: i

"There will be necessary two
road camps situated comparativelyclose together in a part o the state
where the climate ia not too severe
in winter. One of these camps
should be outfitted similar to a con-
tractor's camp, the men paid a
nominal wage and furnished good
board and bunks.

"The other camp should be a
stockade camp, with more or less
work for the men to do, and board
given in proportion to the work
done. With these camps estab- -

nsnea, au unemployed could then
be given their choice of working
in the first camp and receiving a
moderate wage and good food for
,heir vork or of tpmdiDg the win.
ter at the second camn where thev
can be kept at the least expense to
the public and not become a nuis-
ance by congregating in large num-
bers in the cities. Such an arrange
ment, rigidly enforced, would re-
lieve those who are actually in
want, and expose those who pre-
tend they want to work but never
get .'arther than the pretension."

So far as the record shows. Major
Bowlby's successors never put his
Spartan remedy into actual prac-
tice.

A-Bo- Assault
Held Improbable

NEWARK, N. J March 29. UP)
Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Groves says
he thinks an atom bomb attack
on New York City "won't happen
for many years, if at all."

But the wartime head of the
Manhattan (atom bomb) project
said if war comes, New York
would be one of the first targets
and the attack would touch off
"the greatest panic in the history
of the world."

Groves painted a frightening pic-
ture of s possible stom bombing
of New York last night at an
atomic energy week program in
the Newark Evening News audi-
torium.

He predicted a tremendoua rush
of bomb survivors to New Jer-
sey.

"They'll choose New York for
prestige purposes. And they'll
probably dump seven or eight
atom bombs or one or two hydro-
gen bombs on ths city. There will
be complete destruction of the
waterfront on both the New York
and New Jersey sides," Groves
said.

Then "there'll be the greatest
panic in the history of the world,"
the general continued. "Some will
flee towards Connecticut, some
will rush up the Hudson but most
will come this way."

Service Month Observed
Community service month waa

observed Friday night when ths
American Legion auxiliary, Fallin
Post 123, Canyonville, met in ths
community hall here.

Mrs. Archie Ferguson represent-
ing Days Creek; Mrs. Don Clark,
Riddle; and Mrs. John Bingham
Sr., Canyonville. Each talked on
community problems in their
areas.

Mrs. Edith Moore was chair-
man of the community service
program.

Refreshments were served to the
auxiliary members and the Legion
members.

VETS TO SEE PLAY
The Roseburg high school senior

ploy, "Our Hearts Were Young
and Gay," will be presented to
patients st the Veterans hospital
in a special preview showing
Thursday afternoon. The "official"
presentation will be at t p. m. Fri-

day at the high school.

"R" CLUB INITIATES
The "R" club of the senior high

school initiated new members at a
special program Wednesdsy after-
noon. Only those winning letters in
school activities are eligible for
membership in the club.

OPIUM SEIZED
HONG KONG, March 29. IP

Customs officisls todsy seized
opium worth $175,000 from bunkers
of the British ship Shsnsi. The ship
srrived from London via Bankkok.

DOORS
S7.6S to $33.00

PAGE LUMBER It FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. .

Phono 242

of the accuser is to csst discredit
upon me secretary of state of the
United States."

"This man is not trying to get
rid of known Communists in lha
State department," Stimson went
on. "he is hoping against hops he
win una some.

Stimson wsrmly defended Ache-so-

Newt-Revie- clauified sdi bring
results. Phone 100.

HEART ATTACK On
INDIGESTION?

THANK HKAVatNSt Moat attackt r )uit acid
Indifwtloa When U strike, take a
tablet. They contain th laattMUaetlng
medicine known U doctors for th rUi J
heartburn, gas and similar dUtr, Si.

pilco "i"o,rM
aad Meet Sestel Ottereeie

COION... STOMACH

tUrTUai (Mania)

lOtOO earn 5.00 Mm MrMat. hi.

THI DIAN CLINIC
in eus 40,k rase

aMiaoenaevia OMveietiMa
N.l Ceraee i, BmwjM, aad Craed Ave.
Teleehaiie lAst I, I a PerHaad 14, Ova.

Supplies

Ixpert Sled lui.Jer
Available Anytime
Splicina end Ferrule
Work

) Ixpert Sew Mechenie

Stephens
IvMiogs Phone 1241-1- 1

equipment for

heavy moving and

freighting. Wi
have the special

hoists and trucks
for moving your
bulky files and

safes.

the Bureau of Land Management, bid $3,950.00. T. 31 S., R. 4 W., W.
located at Room 204, Post Office M Sac. t, all merchantable .,

Rotebors, Oregon, sale ber designated for cutting on the
starting at 10:30 a. m., PACIFIC Nv NWV, por. SVsNWMi, all SWV,
STANDARD TIME, on April 19, all SWraSEVe, estimated for the
lfSO. Information concerning the purpose of this sale to be 5290

Pitco of Roseburg, Ltd.
1B19 N.

Phone 731-- 1

BUSINESS MEN!
Flegel's hove the

conditions of sale, including such
items as the qualifications of bid-

ders, 4he procedure for submitting
bids, the amount of the initial de-

posit and subsequent payments, the
kind and amount of bond, operat-
ing restrictions and the availability
of access, should be obtained prior
to the sale from the Regional Aa
mmistrator. Portlsnd. Oregon, or
from the Bureau of Land Manage-- ,
ment Forest District Offices. The
volumes given below are standing
timher estimate, in uuuila
COUNTY: OREGON: S2ALED
BID: SALVAGE SAL".: DOUGLAS
MARKETING AREA: T. 28 S., R. I
W., W. M., Sec. 17, all merchant-
able timber designated for cutting
on por. EMiSEV., estimated for the
purpose of this sale to be 170 M.
feet dead and down Douglas fir, S

M. feet dead and down White Fir,
2 M. feet dead and down Hemlock.
No bid for less than $2.75 per M.
ft. B. M. for the dead and down
Douglas fir, .2.30 per ." ft. B. M.
for the dead and down White Fir
and Hemlock, or a total purchase
price of $483.60, will be considered.
Minimum deposit with hid $100 00.
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY: ORE-

GON: ORAL AUCTION BIDS:
DOUGLAS MARKETING AREA:
T. 24 S.. R. I W.. W. M Sees. 21

and 2S, all merchantable timber
designated for cutting on por. SEW
of Sec. 23, and the NWVeNW'4 of
Sec. 25, estimated for the purpose
of this sale to be 3005 M. feet Doug'
las fir, 360 M. feet White Fir, 55
M. feet Hemlock. 60 M feet West
ern Red Cedar, 10 M. feet Incense
Cedar. No bid for less thsn $9 10

per M. ft. B. M. for the I)w
fir- - 12.50 per M. ft. B. M. for the
u v. ... r; u w n W -- . W

n , u',AHa D. . 1 r'..It. D. m. 1'l UIC ' n I I. 1 1 V -

purchase price of $28,544.00. will

Coll us when you move your office, end we will give your
office furniture the bett of cere.

Don't Moke e Move
Til You See

F L E G E L
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 I. Third Street Phone 93S
a i. begs, perfect condition', sua. Pn.ldar and Incense Cedar, or a total;

rVbe considered. Minimum deposit

1.VJS--

fiOSIiTdSrirr for jour ear. Cesl
the apoL Corkrum Motors, inc. .
Soto. Plrarouth. Phone ana. 114 N.
Rea St.

1134" FORD C6tTrrnw motor. S300
cash SSs Hmsrk St

tr r6Rfi"ST-bATf- , a-- 1 mechanical con--
elUoo. Saoo. 433 X. Snd Ave. It.

wnn Dia sj.vVju.uu, i. a a., at. a lor me incense veaar ana vsrstcrn
W., W. M., Sec. 7, all merchantable Red Cedar, or a total purchase
timber designated for cutting on price of $24.976 00. will be consid-th- e

NE4SEt and SUNE1, d. Minimum deposit with bid
mated for the purpose of this sale $1,850.00.

Read Your Classified Ads.


